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Tii& Kessenger Portfolio ,of Blanks
; (Copjrighted 1886 by the Messenger blisln Company), r !,

--

tt ,
'

Is just the thing every Justice of;the Peace
ill North Garplina needs. EachPortfolio

4 contains brief instructions ; as to the
most important duties of a Magisri1 a,

trate, and tHe following Blanks:
THE FALL SESSION of 1886 will begin on the 25th of Auarutt, with increased ftdrantaffes.

, of pupils enrolled the past year, 206. The prosperity of the Instltutiom la based
on merit. .

THE FACULTY is composed of 15 Ladles and Gentlemen, well qualified to give Instruction
their respective departments, itest methods of instruction used for securing accuracy

of scholarship and thoroughness of mental training-- . Superior advantages offered In the de-partments of Music. Art, Modern Langnagea, and Elocution. Special attention paid to physical
development, health, and comfort. ..., .

WE CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed by any Female School In the South, on very
terms. -- For particulars apply for Catalogue to i'

jun28tf T M JONES Prudent. "

Institutean -- female --xWesley

lO Civil Summons,'
10 State Warrants,
1 0 Subpoenas: for .Witnesses,
10 Probate Blanks, .

6 Judgments.
6 Executions '

3 Transcripts, : -

6 Peace Warrants, ; '

3 Recognizance to Peace Warrant,
3 Applicatons for Peace Warrant.
3 Applications for Search. Warrant,
6 Applications for State Warrant,

-: :1 1 '' ' 1 ; r'Bills3 of Cost . ;:: f

3 Laborers and Mechanics' Lien,
5 Marriage Certificates',,1'' ;j."!r.

li s XlThe Portfolio is substantially mde, : will
keep the Blanks clean and always .ready

at, hand! and : will last a lifetime.- - - ' i:
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Price of PorMojilW50 BMtseciirft Jactfii, o
f .1. .'L By M

No Magistrate can afford to be with
THE IeSSENGErIpG

,
! Opens September 22d,1886. One of the Fibst Schools, fobtYouno Ldies inthe Union. All Departments thorough, i Buildings elegant.' " Steam' heat. Gaslight ' . Situation beautiful. ' Climate 'splendid. , Pupils' from nineteen States Allimportant advantages in one greatly reduced charge. Board, Washing, LlghtsI Eng-

lish, Latin, French, German, Music, for Scholastic year, from Sept.' to June 81200No Extras. For Catalogue write to Rkv t Wm.1 AX HARRIS, . D. ' D., President, '
'July8tfr .. v? - SUunton, Virginia.The cash must: accompany each order to

receive attention. Address; UmmM m IislThe Messenger Publishing Company

: Discharge
:

of his Magisterial .Dntles!

6 Recognizance, ' ;
6 Commitments,'
3 pTerseer'a Appomtmenti (

'. '
,

6 bearch Warrants,. U

6Bastardy Warrants, Li: a
5 Bastardy Bonds,!
5 Warrants Failing to Work Roads,'
5 Warrants Insolvent Tax, ' J' '

6 Claim and DeUvery Affidavits, ;

0 Claim' and Delivery, Undertakings,
3: Returns Notice of Appeal, r ; ,

;

3 Proceedings to Recover, . f s
; j, ,

3 Attachmentsif i'.hn liiivvd
;l'8uperTisors' Report' t

2 Applications Year's Support 1". .!;
In,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Agency wi

Every

.PRESS!

Warranted !
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v Lagrange, n. c,
; Prepares for Colleges and the

University, XX '
. ;

' Modern Languages a specialty.
Four teachers and two assistants.
One of the best and cheapest

--PROPRIETORS OF-- Schools in the State.

KTFor Catalogue containing full
particulars, address the Principal.
:

f
. . A. R. MORGAN,

Jun28-w6- t
t

, LaGrange, N. O.
--SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE--

Br. R. A. SfflTH'S DRUG STORE!G0LDSB0R0 COTTON PRESS !

When you are in Goldsboro be sure to
door East pf the Post Office, where you

visit' my Drug Btore on Walnut Street, one
will find a Large and First Class Stock ol

V u

IiLAT SCHOOL
mrrvERSTTT ot" Nuirrir cabolina.
Regular Session begins Sept. st, closes

first Thursday in J une, lrcw. ,

Fee --payable in Mfoan5d '$100.00.
v G7"For particulars address ;

jul8-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
Z. XV. o.

- The Advent Term, the 91st semi-annu- al

Session begins Thursday, September 9th,
1886.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Rsy. BENNET SMEDES, A M.

Raleigh, N.C., June 28, 1886:2m -

States'vdlle College,
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886.
Closes June. 1887. s

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate,
home comiorta and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house
keeping without extra expense.

KTSend for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

jun28-t- f ... Principal.

AUGUSTA a seminary

Staunton Va
MISS MARY Z: BALDWIN, Principal.

Opens 1st September, 1886., Closes
June, 1887. Unsurpassed location, build-
ings, grounds: appointments. Full corrs
teachers, Unrivalled advantages in Music,
Languages, Elocution, Art, Bookkeeping,
Physical Culture, Board Ac, with full
English Course, $250 per session For
lull particulars apply to principal for cat-
alogue., ,,. . v - tr June21-2- m

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
"- - WABSAVT, N. C.ii-- : -

PRINCIPALS.
A Boarding' School for males and females.

Full corps of teachers ; pupils prepared for
college or business pursuits. Musio and Art
are specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number" of Doarders.
Location healthy, water good, religious ad-
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable and
payments made easy. Correspondence solic-
ited. Address the Principals at Warsaw.

jull2m t r

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young tLadies and Small Cfirls.

Fall session commences' first Wednes-
day in September and closes correspond
ing time in June following."

An experienced and highly accomplished
corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first-clas- s seminariefor Yountr La
dies and Girls. Advantages for instruction in
Music, Art and Modern Languages unsur-
passed. Building heated by steam and lighted
by gas and electricity. Exnensea loaa thanany Female Seminary offering same advan-tages. Special arrangements for small girls.
Deduction for two or more from same familv
or neighborhood.

Correspondence solicited. For Cata
logue address

. Kkv. R. BUR WELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C. v

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL!
kSTABLtSHED 1874. V

Huntley, Sampson Co.,NC,

A Boarding School for Both Sexes!

location. . - :
This institution occupies a central tosi--

tion - in Sampson county, 11 miles west
of Clinton, 24 miles east of Fayetteville
ana oa miles soutn west irom troldsboro.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
will be under the charge of the accom
plished and experienced teacher, Miss L.
1 . HARBISON, Li F. C. (Virginia.)

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
The Principal will be ablv assisted in

this department to the full reanirement
of the school.

A SPECIAL FEATURE,
in connection with the school,Js the Phi-lotechn-ic

Literary Society, one of the oldest
and best established Literary Societies at
any Academy or High School in North
Carolina. -

lSend ' yonr. name on a postal 'card
for a Catalogue. . ,v
f Most respectfully, - I

MARION BUTLER, A B.,
Huntley, N. 0., junl8-2- m r Principal.

CHARLOTTE FUMALS IHETITUT

The Tall Session begins September 1st, 1886,
and doses January 15th, ' 1887. ' ' 1

,s w-- . ,i r 6 . '? XL'??
No Institute for Young Ladies in theSouth has advantages superior to those

offered here inTetery department. . An
experienced and ""

highly-accomplis-
hed

corps of teachers, selected from some ofthe; best schools .North and South inwhich they were teaching,, has been en-
gaged for. next year. '
-- , Prof. AXBSBT ROWSK. the

rof Music, has been teaching in Italy, New
x wil auu jnassacnusetts lor twenty-fiv- e

years .with eminent successJWNo one
could come more highly commended as a
refined Christian gentleman, an American
citizen,, and well known in New Yorkand Brooklyn, and in Massachusetts. The
Music- - Department here will .not be , sur-
passed anywhere either in thoroughness
or populantyr f : - - a
u The Art Departonent of this Institute
still sustains its supremacy among South-
ern Institutions.
: During the; severeVeather'of last win-

ter it. was 1roten""thar themethod by
which the ; rooms in this Institute "

are
Tranned is superior to1 any other in health,
comfort and safety, and that; there is no
possibility of accident or failure in thisimportant matter.

" Expenses lest than In any yernale Sem-
inary bffering equal advantages. rtt
--

X: -p-TERMS - f i
For Boabd; - including ' furnished !

rooms, servants attendance, lights
verythicgin full Collegiate course,' Including -

ancient ?and
calUthenics,for eaclaessionTlTTA tlOO'
CorresDOndenM"- - isnl feit 1' 1 vA V-- .

logue, witn ran particulars address, '
? r 'JlEV.TOLB;ATIinrSON,

Jun-w- 8t then swSt .

Tho Apartment at the White
House Reserved for Her Use.

; If you should take the President's
house and run a line through it from
north to south, at the end or ine li-

brary, you would cut off Mrs. Cleve-
land's part of the mansion from that
of the President's. She has five bed-
rooms, and they are all large and airy
Just off from the library there is a cozy
room which used to be known as the
girl's room, and it was in this that
Neltie Grant lived and Nellie Arthur
occupied it during the last Presiden-
tial term." t '

The Presidental's bridal chamber is
the state bedroom, and it looks differ-
ent now to what it did when Mrs
Cleveland first came into it. There
are more home touches, and the dress-
ing table always has it flowers. When
President Arthur was here he had his
wife's picture, which hung on one of
these walls, wreatneo wun roses every
morning. Now the roses are every-Abou- t

the room. and the gard
ener has done his best to make it look
beautiful. There is a wide lounge, or
divan, at one side of the room, and
the bed is of rosewood, with a great
canopy of silk brocade in gold and sil
ver above it. A rich Turkish carpet
covers the floor, and there are num-
ber of easy chairs scattered about the
room.- - ,,-- --,- v-.-

-.- r
Great chunks of wood lie upon the

highly polished brass andirons, and
and the mantel is covered with a heavy
velvet cloth of a soft, dark red. There
is a tidy on one of the armchairs bear--
ing tne inscription in reu, wmw nuu
blue silk: "God bless our country and
our President." It was inthis room
that the Prince of Wales slept when
he yisited the country J and if Victoria
dies soon enough the bridal chamber
of President Cleveland will have been
the only guest chamber in the United
States that has slept ai king, r

POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS,
Cleveland Flalndealer.

Dream of eggs, sign of money.
Dream of snakes, sign of enemies.
If you sing before breakfast you'll

cry peiore supper.
Dreamincr of :muddyii or rusningi wa

ter brings trouble.
Finding ahorseshoe or a four-leave- d

clover brings good luck; i
If you cut your nails or sneeze , on

Saturday you do it "for evil."
She who takes the last stitch- - at a

quilting will be the first to marry.
If you cannot make up a handsome

bed your husband will have a homely
nose. " : "

If you spill the salt some one will be
"mad" with you unless you put some
m the fire.

Stub your right toe, you are going
whereyou are wanted: your left, where
you are not wanted.

If the rooster crows on the fence, the
weather will be fair: if on the door
step, he will bring company.

If the first bunday in the month is
unpleasant, there will be but one
pleasant Sunday during the month.

If by any chance a mourning hat or
bonnet is placed upon your head, you
will need one of your own soon.

it your tight ear burns, some one is
praising you; if your left, your friends
are raking you over the coals.
Returning to the house for a moment

after having once started out will
bring bad luck unless you sit down.

When, in dropping a fork, it strikes
the floor and stands upright, it will
bring a gentleman visitor; if a knife.

lady. i

While at the washboard, if the suds
splash and wet the clothes you -- are
wearing you will have a drunken hus-
band." v - v "

If you drop your dishcloth you will
have company; also if you sweep a
black mark; or if two chairs stand ac-ciden- tly

back to back. , '
, v , ,

ll a Dabv sees his face in the glass
it will be the death of him. If his nails
are cut he will.be a thief. If he tum-
bles out of bed it will save his being a

" ' ' ' 'foot. -

Break a mirror, sign of death. Death
is also foretold by a dog howling un-
der; a window; . beating a mourning
dove, a strange dovei hovering about,
or dreaming of a white horse

If you see the new mo.onthrough the
glass you will have sorrow as long as
it lasts. If you see it fair in the face
you'll have a fall. Over the left should
der bad luck over the right good luck.

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
Capt. Coleman, schrl Wevmouth. plying

between Atlantic City and N. Y., had been
troubled with a cough! so that he was un-
able to sleep, and was induced to try Dr.
King's New - Discovery for -- Consumption.
It not only , gave him, instant relief, but
allayed the extreme soreness in hisbreast
His children were similarly affected and
a single dose had the same happy effect
Dr King's New Discovery is now the
standard remedy in the Coleman house-
hold and on board the schooner. '

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Rem
edy at Kirby & Robinson's Drug Store. '

A REVOLUTION IN FARMING
.'

: , ! BT TUB USB OF o
SAVAGE'S RICE- - HARVESTER!

i AND '.
-

Imiii field-Pe- a M- - lm lun&ii I

Seven Acres Harvested, Shelled, Cleaned
and put in Sacks, ready for Market, in OneDay, at a Cost of about Two Cents per Bushel.
One man and two horses with the Machine can
do the work easily, rapidly and effectually, y

The Field Pea, Bead! and Rice Harvester.uuw u vnvuuu use mveniea ana tor sale byMr.. JB Savage, Goldboro, N.C., is in our
opinion one of the greatest labor saving ma-
chines of the age; We have seen it work inthe Held, and managed by one hand with eith-er one or two horses, will gather, thrash anddeposit in sacks six acres per day.

J. H. AlUAXDKB & COnr
i ,,

; J. w.ltooktt, ' '

, "WVR, CHXRBT,
V'--r- - -- x'b1' Palmyra, N. C

' We have , tried Savage's Harvester on ourfarm and it will gather field peas at a cost ofabout two cents per bushel, thereby saving itscost in labor in a short while. We expect touse one of Mr. Savage's Harvesters the comIng season.
(, , ; J. H. Axxxaxbxb & Con.''' - , y -- t Palmyra, N.C.V

I have ordered a Field Pea Harvester fromMr, Savage io father my crop of peas the com-ing fall. .;, . : H. a Pahbott, w
; ; - h.c ; p: ?. , CrOldsboro, N.C.

r Awarded SDecial Cash PrTnnrn niAml
boro Fain Medal xf Merit at the Weldon Fair,and Fist Diploma atTarboro Fair.: . , i

Pea and Bean Harvester, Price. $ 75 00Bice Harvester, Price..... ......... 100 00 1

I l "A- - B 0. SAVAGE,- -
Juw-t- f ii,t.s GoldSboro,N.a

a House and Sign Painting, f Kalso- -
ft HOUSE AND 8IGH PADiTINO
J i , done . at short notice. cy Orders

solicited. - - - v
.e-- JOHN 8. WOOD.- ,Jul-l- m - Faison, N.C.

WINDLESS RAIlf. - "
PAUL H. HAYNX.

The rain, the desolate rain! . .

Ceaseless, and solemn, and cnlll I
How it drips on the misty pane, .i

How it drenches the darkened aill I

O scene or sorrow ana awmi
I would that the wind awaking

To a fierce and gusty birth,
uuhf on thi dull refrainnigun " i

Of the rain, the desolate rain :

For the heart of heaven seems breaking:
In tears o'er the fallen earth, ' r .

And again, again, again J

We list to the sombre strain, --

The faint, cold monotone v. J

Whose soul is a mystic moan t

Of the rain, the mournful rain.
The soft, despairing rain! ;

The rain, the murmurous rain I J

Weary, passionless. Blow. .

Tis the rhythm of the settled sorrow,
Tis the sobbing of curseless woe !

And all the tragic of life.
The pathos of Long-Ag- o, J j .

Comes back on the sad refrain
Of the rain the drearf rain,

Till the graves in my heart unclose, ,
And the dead that its depth enfold,

From a solemn and weird repose i

a va hut with the evelids cold.
And voices mac men in pain
On the tide of the plaintive rain.
The yarning, hopeless rain.
The long, low whispering rain !

THE RAVAGES OF THE BIRD.

Painful Discoveries of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Thfl Denartment of Agriculture is
engaged in publishing an interesting
work in regard to the action jof birds
upon agriculture. , oome oi jne iacis
contained in this report are almost
startling in their character. It appears
that the rice-bir- ds entau an enormous
loss on the rice growers in the South.
f!artain Havcard. of South Carolina,
one of the largest rice growers, m de-

scribing the ravages of these birds
says: 'They come in the latter part of
April, wnen tney are Known as uooo-link- s.

Their plumage is white and
they sing merrily when at rest. Their
flight is always at night. In the even
ing there are none. In the f morning
their appearance is heralded by the
popping of whips and the jflring of
musketry by the bird-minde- rs in their
efforts to keep the birds from pulling
up the young rice. This warfare is
kept up incessantly until about the
25th of May, when they suddenly dis-
appear at night. Their next appear-
ance is in a dark yellow plumage as
the rice bird. There is no song at this
time, but instead a chirp which means
rum to any rice found m milk. My
plantation record will show? that for
ten years, except when prevented by
stormy south or southwest winds, the
rice birds have come punctually on the
night of the 21st of August, apparent-
ly coming from seaward. All night
their chirp can be heard, and millions
of the birds make their appearance
and settle in the rice-field- s. Curious
to say, we have never seen this flight
during the daytime. .

From August 21
to September 25 our eyery effort is to
save the crop. Men, boys and women
are posted with eruns and ammunition
every little ways, but all efforts are
only partiallv successful. The loss by
birds destroying the rice on my plan-
tation amounts to not less than $4800
annually, and the expense of ammun-
ition and bird-minde-rs amounts to
$3450 more. I have known one-ha- lf

theTfccop to be destroyed by the birds."
The ravages of the English sparrow,

according to facts gathered by the De-

partment, amount to millions of dol-

lars. "fEhey ere first brought to this
counttyin 1858, but it was not until
1890 that-the-y had become perman-
ently established in a number of Eas-
tern cities, j Their fertility is astonish-
ing, the average rate of increase being
sixteen young to each pair of adult
birds per annum. The bird has al-

ready made its home m thirty one
States and three territories. It has
spread out at the rate of 130000 square
miles a year. " The reports jshow that
it devours the germ from the; fruit buds
of trees, bushes and vines and destroys
creat quantities of vegetables and
flowering plants. In England a Gov-
ernment report estimates the loss from
the depredations of the .sparrow at

770,000 per annum, and this loss is
on the increase. The Department of
A nrrifM-iltnrf- t is now at work - Irvine to
solve the problem of how to get rid of
tnese Dims.

THE GIRL WHO CAN NEVER
f, ; - GROW 'OliD rc- (

: ;
'

j

St. Louis Magazine.! '

Heaven bless the girl at the front
gate with peach-bloo- m on her cheeks
and love-lig-ht in -- her eyes. She can
neyer grow old to those who have been
there with her. Years majr come and

. go, but the music of the low voice will
rfot be stilled, "ahd'the'memory "bf the
cherry lips we kissed ; will hold .out
faithful to the end. What if the old

. gate does sag, and its hinges rattle , and
its latch refuse to hold it shut? What
if the posts are shaky ; and some of its
pickets gone? We love the dear old
relic still. We love it for j the sake of
the girl who used to stand out there
by it with roses on her cheeks and nec-
tar on her lips; We counted the stars
and bid ooa-b- y and then counted the
stars again ; How many times . was a
good-b- y said ! How many times did

Tips meet o'er the old, dear gatet ; And
what of the girl? Ah, me! She mar-
ried another VShe lorgot her, vows,
and married a richer and handsomer
man. And , IT - Well, ; I went ; off to
another front gate .wherei there .were
other peach-bloo- m cheeks and other
lips asT sweet and as many stars to
count.- - And now I have a front gate of
my own and a girl' or ray own who
counts the stars with the boy of the

whose vows made with me werefirl
.

'. But lie' is a ; true, good boy.
and my girl is a' good, true girl, and
Heaven bless them both as they stand
io-nig-ni ac tue oia xront gate.

. "V
naughty; kdith.

"Yes, said the parson at a tea-tabl- e,

"vouner Jordan was out drivincr with
Miss Popinjoy the other ; evening and
his horse ran away. They were . both
thrown out and the buggy was smash-
ed to pieces It was a providential
escape of them j but I can't understand
how the young man. came to lose con-
trol , of his horse.7? - 'He must Have
been driving with one hand.'? flippant-
ly suggested ' the minister's eldest son

' a wild rake of a boy, :r. 'Or perhaps
he had the reins around ' his neck,"
said Edith, a shy young beauty ofn16;

with a charmingly modest mien. And
thenevervbddy exclaimed in chorus:
"Why,.Edith!",

Magistrates reqniring blanks will
find a full supply at the Messenger
office, i

1 See' V our ' advertisement, of
"Magistrates Portfolio": in another
column.

P ' 1"af--: Patent Meines,; Soaps, Combs, :
1 lag

: 'r$m ' Brushes, and Toilet Articles

0

9

allca to either city or eonntry. wmrjjjs

STEONG POINTS

Durable!

Runs Light !

Presses Fjast!

Simple !

--IT IS

Cheapest First
-- ON THE

A competent Drunist has of the and theevery day In the year. .Having-- no partner tx diTldeoflS with Tand o ctoX ren?2
EopenI can afford to give you a better trade than any other flra lnthe at7 The secretof mtsales is due to moderate prices, fair dealing, and polite attention to alL

I The entire pubho U Invited to give me a call. Very Eespectfully,

xS. mj 8t0re'

iiii&illiiift s
D

We have Sold a Large number of these Presses and in every instalscethey have
given Satisfaction. - ' V''.

' '" X? i - v ;

We are Agents tor thetJelebrated " WATERTO WN P ENGINES and BOILERS.
TALBOTT & SONS Engines and Boilers. LANE'S SAW MILLS. PERKIN8'
SHINGLE MACHINES. WINSHIP COTTON GINS. LUMMUS COTTON
GIN8. HALL SELF FEEDING COTTON GINS. BROWN .OOTTON, GINS.

Are acquainted with the ?crplexitie8 and Yexatidns caused by Chairs
account of the " Glue Fastening 99Miiibb ana JiiVAruitAAVita.

tOUR SHOPS are fully equipped
to furnish SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

for 'doing'all kinds of work'. ;We are prepared
HANGERS; GEARING,'&c., on short notice.

a Large Stock of FITTINGS of all IdndsBELTINGi PACKING,'

Get Pgr Prices JBoforq 1 Btog Elinlicgb 1
J t

4 " tJuiy is,

-- yoB rwmcH wb ass
Agents. for;f Eastern. Carolinal

.. I

for this Furniture; is' "Bent 'in v Massive

breaking and , coming apart, on ;

Sole '

. . i t ...
7 ; . The, wood

rlr, JPiecea,by
! . V u : btrength,mm 7 Parts

i wW 'i
"

without

Call
I i . .

CnBemember ' That We Bell All Kinds
Vf; '' .) V i' i , . . -

- c

febll .;' West Centre Street,

whkh it Possesses 'Lightness- - and, Great

t. Ii88a--wtf
ft- .i a

.TSllirXiklMHlYXl H.i M i ,

BEESSaT also, xieatnesa, ana. JilaEtldty ; the Separate
Cbnnected by Bcrews, and are Entirely

Oltte. T '
i , i t u i i ? i i - . t. . t

THE HIGHEST GASHi PRICE PAID FOR and'EsamiTi e Styles and Prices!

of Furniture on the Easy InsUlm'ent Plan.
h . - ; i ; j . . ,, ,, .,Ui nr.:

Retail Grocery Store of w:i'::BQRBEN.;C0..vAt the Wholesale and

JOSEPH'
June 7--tf EAST

GOLDSBORO; 'N. O. ' tJIS A ACSj
CENTRE STREET, GOLDSBORO, NJ C; ii

is!mm
Just received a fullV'lina of DRY GOODS of evenr l'frrfntU' WOTTOWH.

CLOTHING, SHOESJ HATS.-4-- which will be sold aa tvm .1 J-Vn.-

of errm mr K, .1 i 1 '
OUT StOCk Of. STRAW HATS tha

Come and fee them.- - , :. .t., t(. ....
' i We Wish to Call SDecial attention

ing Goodsv Flows, Cultiyators, ;

Ladies' Fine Shoes, which have been tirononnoed. bvHarrows;ahdrrahgsio.aU be the best on the market fox the money.;'.''., ",' . - - .

fiO'TOH PCES11 .iW? suy of STAPLE GROCERIES at

" " w "1 '
Urmt and nrAttlMt tK.f' w V..( . t

an tn nn'r RTOfilT nf RTTSTfl j i mm

HOOD BHITT Cz FATT--

experience nas laugnt us that the only way to do business successfully, is to det On tie SOttare.. and DTrkdnmtfnir th!' aa mir nnlW;; vn Tvrt. t,.. rt.llv

J X A
t

Y64 T Oosera
Goldiboro, H. C.

UUWjBY

1

May (M1

increased; and we are now selfinj. more good than ever before at this season of the
year, for which "we are thankful to Out ptros tad triads; 7 i v& tov- - : ;

aprl5.tf Eespectfnlly,


